Fraggo's

Bass Tap (Outdoors)

Drum Tap.

Landmarks:

Old North Church
North Station
Christian Science Church

Bunker Hill
Copps Hill
School

Library
Trinity Church
John Hancock
City Hospital
State Park
Mass. Gen. Hospital
Paying of Motor Vehicles
South Station
Antrim House

Areas:

West End
North End
Back Bay
South End
Warehouse Area

West End
Downtown Boston
South Cove Area
Back Bay
Is. End
Base Map (Shutworth)  
Buenaventura District  
Beacon Hill  
Commons + Garden  
Wrenne  
Replanned  

Open Space:  
Union Park  
Rockley Sq.  
Worcester Sq.  
Chase Dr. Rotary  
Copley Sq.  

Streets:  
Albany St., the southern boundary runs north into Highland - Atlantic Ave. continues the boundary up to Commercial St. + then  
Nashua St. Carries on up to rotary.  

In So. End, Hurricane Ave. rises from Russells at City Hospital.

Harriam Ave runs from Russells up to Broadway.
Base Map (Outline)

Streets, etc.

No. Washington, Shawmut, Columbus.
In So. End all 200 Area 2北 from Mass. Ave.

Shawmut begins at Union Park.

Tremont Station.

Tremont crossed by Union Park.

Beacon, Commonwealth & Newbury.

All Beacon area west. Indicated from Mass. Ave. in bar of Beacon. (No Stanps)

Arlington St. indicated where crosses Boylston.

No other North-South Sts.

Arlington runs from Beacon to Winchester.

Columbus

Berkeley

Chancellor

Dartmouth

Estates
Base Map (Alternate)

Drawn Map

Boylston St., at Christian, indicated crossing Charles St.

No Beacon Hill

Charles St. from rotary to Boylston

Charles St. crossed by Banneker Place and Cambridge St.

Cambridge Av. from rotary to Valley Street

Cambridge attached to Charles and Boston, plus floats off - no Fleet St.

Hanover St. connects Scollay with Commercial

Hanover forms L with Court and commercial in another L isl Commercial.

Wedg. St. connected only to Cour. + State St.

Downtown Boston by 5th St.

which runs from Scollay to Congress.

Congress begins at State 6pm and con-

tinues to Gil. Ave.